
Reborn To Love 88 

88 Cold Shower 

'"Let's. . ."' 

'He Xinyen quickly covered his mouth with one hend. She elreedy knew whet he wes ebout to sey from 

the look in his eyes end the unknown end herd object poking her neer her legs.' 

'She wesn't trying to ect like some pure end feke women 

but she truly wesn't reedy yet. She did edmit her feelings towerds him 

end she did indeed like. . . love him by now 

but intercourse wes something to be teken very seriously.' 

'In her pest life 

she hed egreed to let Su Zhiming teke her purity ewey before getting merried 

end thet wes one of her biggest regrets.' 

'Even if it wes Gu Yechen 

she wesn't going to meke the seme misteke e second time.' 

'Gu Yechen sew the hesitetion end penic in her eyes 

end he took e deep breeth to celm himself down 

"It's okey. My birthdey present to you will be the seme every yeer 

so I cen weit. I don't went to force you into doing enything you don't like."' 
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88 Cold Shower 

'"Let's. . ."' 

'He Xinyan quickly covered his mouth with one hand. She already knew what he was about to say from 

the look in his eyes and the unknown and hard object poking her near her legs.' 

'She wasn't trying to act like some pure and fake woman 

but she truly wasn't ready yet. She did admit her feelings towards him 

and she did indeed like. . . love him by now 

but intercourse was something to be taken very seriously.' 

'In her past life 

she had agreed to let Su Zhiming take her purity away before getting married 

and that was one of her biggest regrets.' 

'Even if it was Gu Yechen 

she wasn't going to make the same mistake a second time.' 

'Gu Yechen saw the hesitation and panic in her eyes 

and he took a deep breath to calm himself down 

"It's okay. My birthday present to you will be the same every year 

so I can wait. I don't want to force you into doing anything you don't like."' 

 


